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cheapest lot of albums sod plush goods
u.. unu u iouna anywnere lo the west,

we will on Monday eve. Ioo. 16th, fromj o v o clock, sell great big cabinet siz-j- .

Silk Tlush albums at 25o. Also a lot ofvery handsome f 1 plush albums at 6(c
during thft same hours. We are snowing11.. - rrt i . ,i . . . 9nun oi .yionom tijomo, Druth and mir-
ror sets, Kevptlan style. In elegant plush
cases at tU 73. The variety and quanti-
ty debars us from making any adequate
description. We can only invite your
crmcm inspection.

BASEMENT RARGAIXS.
Juwt received a new lot of bis

que jointed dolls with teeth, just half
price w. jio a lot or dolls furniture
one tbird off

GIFTS
of silk cln mm can be nittlo lo the best
ponsible advsntsge.

Until Christinss dsy we hve decld- -

el on a special bent-fi- t snle on black pro-grai- n

silks, and any customer winning to
make present of a black gro grain silk
dress will be aliowed a discount of 12$
percent, one eighth off the bill in all
lengths of 15 yards or over. Remems
ber this discount only holds good for
elnht days. Open evenings until Christrmas.
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Opposite Harper House.
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Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.
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Speak for Themselves.
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The first public meeting of tbe Rock
Island branch of tbe Illinois Humane so-
ciety at Ilarper's theatre last evening,
w a grand and gratifying success, both
in attendance and in enthusiasm and
Interest manifested, thus testifying to the

Jtn-jath- v with which tbe movement on
behalf of kindness and mercy is attended
here. Ifthatdetc
I permitted to prevail in tverv dav eiuer--
ienees there will be no frequent necessity
at least, for calling on tbe strong arm of
law in cases where cruelty and unkind
ness are shown; for a well cultivated pub-
lic se ntiment that springs from the human
urart will put dowa all abuses such as
attract the attention and aronse the ins
dinatiou of those who feel for those who
cannot help or speak for themselves.

Tbe theatre contained all who could be
comfortably sealed and many besides.
The most of the city churches dispensed
with their evening services and pastor and
people joined in the exercises. On the
stage were President Wra. Jacssoo and
other members of the Rock Island branch
of the society, Mayor McConochie, Pres.
Ident Fred Hass. of tbe Citizens' Improves
ment association. Reva. A. B. Meldrum,
of the Central Presbyterian, Geo. E.
PUtt, of tbe Christian chapel. Father
Thomas Msx kin, of St. Joseph's Catholic.
O. W. Cue. of the First M. E.. W. ft.
Marquis, of the Broadway Presbyterian.
H. C. Marshall, of the United Presbyter
ian. Supt. W. H. Hatch, of the Moline
public schools, Capt John Peetr. Mr.
Frank Nadler, tbe chorus choir of the
F irst M. E. church, and members of tbe
press.

THE EXERCISE
were conducted by President Jackson and
opened with a selection by Blcuer'a or
chestra. Tbe chorus sang "All nail tbe
Power of Jesus Nme." Miss Ella Wilcox
presiding at tbe piano, after which Rev.
W. S. Marquis offered a fervent prayer
for the blessing of Ood upon the society,
its work for the advancement of mercy.
human kindness and brotherly love.

PRESIDENT JACKSON

then mule a short address, speaking of
tbe inspiration at facing such an audience
attending a meeting in tbe interests of
humanity, human sympathy and bumnn
kindness. The speaker assumed that
tbe preseni-- e of his bearers meant their
sympathy. It indicated, be trusted, that
tbose in attendance were anxious to gve
the influence of thiir presence now ant!
tbeir individual effort hereafter.

Mr. Jackson then briefly traced tbi
Rock Inland Society from its organiza-
tion last June by Agent Hubbard, wrier
there were but thirty-si- x members, whirl.
had increased since to forty. Its pur
pose was to educate and encourage hu
man action and human effort. The pur-
poses of tbe organization were not cir
cumfcribed by any race, color or creed .

men of all shades of creed aud politica
tendencies and of all nationalities wer-prese-

and in full accord with the move-

ment. All true hearts beat in unison for
the cause of humanity, for the proper
course of one human individual toward
one another and toward the luast creatur;
that God has created. To begin with tbi:
least is the way to achieve the best re. '

suits. To best educate a child is to be-

gin early and first with the little things
to commence at the foundation and buil 1

up, strengthening and bracing tbe struc-
ture as it advances. This is the object of
the Humane society; it imposes an ob-

ligation to be kind to every living crea-

ture. This educating process of human
kindness has special reference to tie
prevention of cruelty to animals; yet ti e
society did not believe in resorting to
law if its pu puses could be accomplished
otherwise, such as by teaching and im
pressing each other with tbe lessons of
kindness which wield in themselves a
preventive influence.

The speaker was proud of the intellec
tual, mechanical and political progress 3f
'he age tbe greatest in tbe world'a b s--
toty but while we are making progress
in these things and in religion, and in t3e
arts and sciences, there should be hu
manitarian progress. And this was a
work, he said, in which the ladies mliht
particularly interest themselves, and nil
vance in their manner of doaling w th
their children. He could not comp-e-ben- d

how one could be cruel to a child.
and yet manv casea bad coff e to bis iio- -
tie-- e where tbe cooperation of tbe ladies
was necessary in tbe prevention of creel-t- v

to little children. He desired that la-

dies who were willing to assist in this
work would furnish bim their nanes.
The mayor and the marshal had rendered
bim every possible assistance and ki

and be believed that the commur ity
in general was in sympathy with sue ha
movement. He hoped that all would be
humane in practice as well as in thee ry.

Tbe chorus gve, "I Will Praise Tby
Name," when

FATHER THOMAS MACEtN

was then introduced, and be began by
saying that tbe gospel just preached by
Mr. Jackson might have been preached
by St. Paul, or tbe pope in Rove,
and it finds a responsive echo in the
hearts of all who believe in the suppres-
sion of cruelty. Differ at we may as to
forma of worship, we do not differ one
iota in tbe doctrine of humanity. .This
thing of cruelty toward the aoi
mals Ood bad created Is wrong, and the
practice of encouraging dog fights and
bull fights is barbarous and has an evil ten-

dency with all and should be put down by
public opinion as well as by the law. Then
Father Mackin recalled the scene t of
bloodshed and barbarity in the Colisei m in
tbe days when Rome was in the zeni h of
its power and glory, when tbe populace
turned out to satisfy their morbid appe-

tites and rejoice in human and at imal
butcheries, wnen to witness a contest to
the death between gladiators or bet ween
man and beast was a delight in whici not
only men, but women and children par
ticipated and delighted. These bitch
eriea were permitted to continue unt 1 tbe
arena ran with human and animal b eod,
and to such terrible extreme waa i . car
ried at one time that 10,000 people and
100,000 animals were put to death in 123
days. He spoke further of the bai baric
treatment ot slaves la olden Some, the
Inhuman power of creditors to ma treat

If
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and destroy their debtors. Practices
which were carried on until all senses of
humanity were destroyed, all care for
each other was banished and until
man lost the paternal affection for
his own child and Bold it and perhaps re
purchased It as he would any other per
aonal possession. Woman, the sweetest
and most ornamented flower of nature.
was made to participate in these bloody
revelries and human abuses until she lost
her every sense of refinement, delicacy
and pride.

Bee what a change has come as tbe
fruit of Chris Unity's force. All human
and animal butcheries for tbe mere en
joyment of the thing have disappeared.
In our own land slavery no longer exists
and in all part of the civilized world
man and man are equal. Let us keep
together these great treasures of hu
manity and of love, love for each other.
love for all things of nature and love for
our common Father in heaven. Behold
our blessings on every side and compare
them with the practices of barbaric
Rome of tbe olden time. Let us con-
tinue to advance our humanitarian feel-i- n

es, as our civilization progresses. There
are no Catholics, and no
in the course of brotherly loye. Let us
preserve these treasures of human love
and sympathy and transmit them as the
proudest and best preserved legacies to
posterity.

MAYOR M'CONOCniB.
Mayor Wm. McConochie was then in

troduced by President Jackson, and
spoke as follows:

Mr Chairman, Ladies and Gentle-
men: I fully appreciate tbe courtesies
extended, but I will not flatter myself
with tbe idea that this audience cme to
bear anttbmg I mieht asv. I wi'l not
detain you when there are so many able
and pleasing speakers present who can
and will address you. but 1 will lake this
opportunity of expressing my sympathy
in behalf of a noble canse, and say that
your efforts should be encouraged and
Misuined by all well-minde- people.
Your aims, aa I understand them, are to
ameliorate the condition, not only of the
weak and unfortunate of tbe human fam-
ily, but also extending support and pro-
tection to those members of tbe brute
creation ao closely allied to mankind, and
especially those noble and faithful ani
mals whose destinies have been linked
with tbe human race through all tbeir
trials and tribulations since tbe founda-
tion of the world, who have always
proved themselves faithful and kind, and
instances can be cited where thev have
shown a love and devotion to their mas
ters that is beyond human comprehen
sion. Their services are indist enable.
While men may buy and own them by
tbe laws ordained from on high, it is the
duty of every christian land to enact
such laws and to strictly enforce them to
protect all domestic aoimais from the
brutality of tbeir ijhuman masters. I
do not know whether the aims and scope
of this organization is broad and wide
enougn to enfold under its protecting
wings that unfortunate class members
of our own race unfortunate through
no fault of theirs that is, tbe wives and
children of drunken and brutal husbands
and fathers. This is a class tbat is a
blot upon our civiUzttion. Instead of
being shunned and ignored, we should
take them by the band, and with words
and acts of kindness help them to bear
tbeir burdens. I thank you, mv friends.
for your attention, and will close with
the assurance that I am willing at all
times to cooperate with you cither off-
icially or privately to encourage the good
work instituted.

The chorus rendered, "We Will Offer
Tbee Our Thanks." at the conclusion of
which

MR. W. H HATCH.

ex principal of the Rock Island high
school, and now superintendent of tbe
schools of Molioe. waa called upon bv
tbe president of tbe meeting.

Mr. Hatch spoke of the great pleasure
it afforded bim to again address an aud- -
ence composed of many familiar faces.

aud of people of whom he would ever
cherish the fondest remembrances. His
only regret was that be was not still one
of them in citizenship. He desired to
present the greetings of Rock Island's
sister city, and the wish tbat they might
have Ood speed in their ereat work.
When consolidation takes place he hoped
the people of Rock Island would go up
and show the people of that part of town
how to bold a humane society meeting.
He commended heartily tbe work of tbe
humane society, and believed that the
teachings of mercy showed with the
children. He referred to Father Mack- -
in's illustration of the growth of the race
from the first power of tbe brute force to
the control of the brute, until tbe intellect-
ual force held sway. We are now enter-
ing upon an age when the teacher of
mercy and love is but echoing the first
teachings and lessons of tbe child of
Nazareth.

Boys, Mr. Hatch aaid, from twelve
to sixteen, are passing through tbe savage
state, a condition where the youth seema
to want to hide and to be ashamed of his
gentler senses. Beseems to be crowding
them from the surface. But we abould
develope these tender influences of kind-

ness and love that underlie tbe rough ex-

terior. The boy is not so bad at this
peculiar age aa be would appear, as only
the surface appears, but it should not be
allowed to grow and develop until it pen-

etrates the nobler senses w bicb line the
interior and protect the heart and soul, to
which thia society should clear the way,
and intercept tbe ingrowth of tbat outer
covering which forms during tbe savage
state of tbe boy'a existence. He hoped
tbe work of the society would be carried
into tbe public schools.

Tbe choir aang "The Sweet Bye and
Bye" in which the audience joined and
then

MR. FRANE NADLER

was presented.
Mr. Nadler commenced bis remarks by

reading a portion of scripture from the
22 J chapter of Numbers, relative to
Baalam's ass, and this was cited by Mr.
Nadler as the only recorded instance
where the ass had got tbe best of an ar-

gument with man. He desired to speak
on the subject of tbe Humane society
from the standpoint of a business man.
The society ought to exist because of tbe
value ot the dumb animal to trade and
commerce If for nothing eUe. Viewing
it in tbe interests of humanity this was
the first time in tbe century tbat tbe
sympathetic response had come to tbe cry
of the dumb brute. Mr. Nadler was glad
to commend the society as having within
its province too, a purpose to provide
better facilitiea for the transportation of
cattle and also in tbe appliances for tbe
slaughter of cattle, tbe prevention of cats
tie being overheated before slaughter and
further in Insuring pure milk. In thia
respect the movement touched more
points than most people were aware of.
Thus it was that from a sanitary point of
view, as well as humane, the influence
for good waa great and far reaching, as
putting 4 check on injudicious food as
well aa promoting the cause of humanity.
The speaker in conclusion touched upon

ARGUS, MONDAY,
the check-rei- n and the slaughter of the
innocent birds aa matters coming within
the scope of the society'! good work.

rev. o. w. GUK

waa introduced, and commended heartily
the work of the society as having its
foundation with the utterance of the
Saviour when he said, ''Blessed are
tbe Merciful . " He spoke of the society's
elevating influences as promoting tender'
ness of feeling. It was a work which
was started in Egypt several years ago,
and spread into Europe and Africa. He
wanted to see the society take the beasts
of burden away from their masters, the
children away from their parents, and
tbe wives away from their husbands
when they abused them. He hoped that
the mayor would turn tbe whole police
force loose on the city in enforcing the
law with regard to the work of humanity.
preventing abuses of the dumb animals
and the killing of the songsters of nature.

REV. D. F. CARNAfJAN,

representing the American Educatiotal
Aid society, was called upon and spoke
briefly, on tbe close alliance between tbe
organization he represented and tbe one

f humane endeavor, nia object waa to
find homes for homeless, helpless chil
dren, to take them out of the ways of
cruelty and unkindness and to put them
where they would properly be brought
op aod cared for.

Mr. Jackson announced the regret of
Rev, H . C Leland, pastor of the First
Baptist church and bia congregation, at
not being able, because of a previous ar-

rangement, to join in the ceremonies;
and a qusrttt, composed of Messrs. Col
lins, Robinson, Nolteker and Stafford,
aang, "Nearer My God to Tbee."

REV. o E PLATT
was presented and made a short address.
One of the brightest things of tbe Anglo- -

Saxon race was that it was an intellec
tual race, and when you apply to intellect
you get a ready response. This was
fhown in tbe growth of this society. He
alluded to the fact that ladies often,
thoughtlessly perhaps, were guilty of
cruelty such as the declarations of this
organization prohibit, in the way of driv-
ing too highly checked horses, etc. This
should be stopped, ne furthermore fav.
ored the enforcement of tbe law in all
cases of cruelty to animals and the apply
ing of the most extreme penalties in all
cases of violation.

With more singing by tbe choir and
a ulienee the meetine was dismissed

CATHOLICY ARIUIGAED.

Minor. eft-hira'- mm

an4 Keiigtona Liberty."
Col . O. G. Minor, of Chicago, editor of

the Western Amtriean, addressed a big
audience at Harper's theatre tprIpi-.-

afternoon on practically the same subject
that he spoke on in Moline the night be
fore "Civil and Religious Liberty. The
speaker held that there was a systematic
and well organized and determined effort
being made by the Catholic church to
undermine the public school system of
America and thereby get at tbe roots of
the government's stronghold. He pic
tured many otLer dangers that he alleged
were threatening American institu
tions and held that it was time for Amer-
icans to rise in behalf of their civil and
religious liberties.

He went into a long arraignment of the
Catholic church, its teachings and doc-
trines and the methods practiced by its
priests and people, and made many bold
assertions as to tbe alleged insincerity of
tbe Pope and bis subordinates who con-
duct the forms of worship of the Roman
church.

Hot Qivan Awav- -

Tbe merchant who gives awav an ar
ticle that costs bim S cents calculates to
make that party or some other party pay
two nicKeis tor me one given away. Now
I am not in business for tbe glory there
is in business. But, instead, I am there
to make money.

Loosley is selhne the choicest line of
Xmas and holiday goods ever shown in
the city in the queensware trade. It will
pay you to visit his store, 1G09 Second
avenue, and see his fine display. Re
member, be will not be undersold on any- -
ining in nis line. Tbe giving or gifts is
a religion worthy of the gods; and noth-
ing is prettier than one of Loosley's
vases, rose jars (at half price), plates,
fancy cups and saucers, lamps, dinner
sets, olive dishes, salads aod a hundred
other articles to be seen only to be pur-
chased. See the display at 1609 Second
avenue.

Haw Finn.
W. C. Maucker, the well known gro-

cer who has been doing business on tbe
corner of Fourth avenue and Fifteenth
street, has removed to the corner of Tbird
avenue and Twelfth street, in the late
reconstructed building of Mr. C. Schri-ne- r.

The business had increased to
auch an extent tbat be waa compelled to
make tbe change to larger quarters. Mr.
Maucker baa associated with him in busi-
ness Mr. Jerry Darrah, a well
known citizen who is very popular, and
who will, no doubt, make a good busi-
ness man. The firm's name will be
Maucker & Dirrah. The new atore
has been fitted with large plate glass
windows and tbe interior has all the con-
veniences suitable for a first rUss store.
Tbe stock is nearly all new and has been
purchased at cost and will be sold at low
prices.

Tba Plica to Bay.
Tbe Fair can stand on its own merits

and does not try to deceive the public by
putting out goods and marking them at a
lower rate than those inside, but tbe
same prices prevail throughout and the
smallest child can buy aa cheap aa a
grown person. Tbe stock is nearly all
new and consists of tbe latest novelties in
tbe market and no old trash that the resi-
dents of a neighboring city would not
buy and brought here to sell. Tbe im-
mense line of noveltiea for tbe holidays
at tbe Fair is simply grand.

Bare Coal Varkat.
Orate and egg. C7.50; stove. No. 4 and

nut. 7.75 per ton, screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates. 6 per ton. Now is tbe time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. O. Filacer.

Tbe latest style of dude is widly, de-
votedly and intensely English in every
particular except one. Having still a
feint glimmering of brains left, be still
cures his colds with Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

Weather rsrerant.
TJ. 8. Sional Omra, I

Washington, D. C.,Dec,18. t
For tbe next 24 hours for Illinois:

Fair; colder.

Monay
To loan at the lowest rates by the Rock
Island Building association Tuesday
evening, Dec 17th, 1889. Premiums
from lb to 20 per cent.

E. H. Outer, Sec'j.

Coal.
For the best Mercer county coal call at

the corner of Fifteenth street and Second
avenue. D. D. El.ua.

Waatad.
A cook. Enquire of Mn. Frank

Mixter, 723 Twentieth street.

DECEMBER 1G, 1889.

r BRIEFLETS.

Dancing at Turner ball Thursday even
ing.

Tbe weather today is quite Englisb.you
know.

The supervisors got around to an ad
iournment Saturday afternoon.

There is to be a festival at the South
Park chapel New Year's eve.

Follow the procession. McCabe Bros
draw the crowd. Open evenings.

Paper-boun- d books all reduced to 1,
2 and 4c this week at McCabe Bros.

Until further notice H. Deutsch. Dav
enport, will keep open bis store until 9
o clock p. m.

11 J cents a yard Mcln tire Bros. Bell
on Monday night, 7 to 9 o'clock, more of
those bordered cashmerea for 11 cent a
yard.

60 dozen of W. B. corsets, worth 75
cents, for this week only, 45 cents at H.
Deutsch "s. No. Ill West Second street.
Davenport.

Handkerchiefs: Mclntire Bros, show
the largest and handsomest assortment of
holiday handkerchiefs at let, 2cta. 3 cts
on to 92.25.

If you want to save money in buying
cloaks and dress goods don't fail to call
on H. Deutsch. No. Ill Weal Second
street, Davenport.

"Paradise Lost." ' Punratorv and Para
dise," "Dore Bible Gallery," and "Dante's
Inferno," at 75c at McCabe Bros, for a
limited time. Quality limited.

The ladiea of tbe First M. E. church
will give a tea at Mrs. J. D. Taylor's
Friday evening. Ice cream will be
served and fancy work for sale. All are
invited.

12 per cent discount on all lengths of
fifteen yards or over ot black irro crain
silk from now until Christmas day, at
McCabe Bros, designed as Christmas
presents.

Ladies' plush cloaks and jackets in all
the new styles, are marked down at H.
Deutsch's to such low prices, tbat you
will save from 25 to 30 per cent by buy
ing now.

Play "Marie 'a Waliz."the latest com
posed and arranged by Miss Annie Leary,
one of tbe most thorough teachers of
the three cities. For sale at Crampton's.
Taylor's and Kingsbury's.

An old hunter said he thought the
reason there was so many rabbits this
season was because we bad but very little
rain during tbe summer months and tbe
little ones were not drowneil

This evening from 7 to 9 o'clock great
big silk plush photograph albums (cab-in-el

size) at 25c cents; also a bie lot of
handsome plush fl albums 50 cents at
the same hours at McCaje Bros.

It pays to trade at McCal e Bros. Get
tbeir prices and do your shopping in
every other store in this neighborhood. It

ill surely end in your going back to
McCabe's aod making your principal pur
chases there.

The Belgians of the three cities met at
the residence of C. Dodge in the lower
end of the city Saturday evening, com
plimentary to four young lady visitors.
They bad a good time, good music and
good spread.

For tbe coming week, commencing
Monday, II. Deutsch will place on aa'e
the entire stock of dress goods aod dreas
flannels at prices tbat will Induce you to
buy. H. Deutsch, No. Ill West Second
street, Davenport.

Ladiea you should not forget when
looking around for suitable presents to
make to a dear friend that Clemann Si
Salzmann have an elegant line of fancy
chairs and ladies' secretaries which are of
the latest designs.

Another car will be put on the Elm
street line of the Holmes line tomorrow
and hereafter cars will run every half
hour from the corner of Nineteenth street
and Tbird avenue. The branch is doing
a good business and Is giving great satis-
faction.

The ladies of tbe United Presbyterian
church desire to call tbe attention of their
friends to the fair and supper they will
give on Thursday evening of this week.
Many articles for Christmas presents
will be for sale, and the ladies hope their
many friends will patronize them.

Marshal Miller and Officer Long on
Saturday night arrested a tramp named
Barnard Kelly for stealing a pair of felt
boots and overshoes from Geo. Schnei-
der's store. It is thought he has been
guilty of other thefu. Judge Adama
sent him down for thirty days.

Col. and Mrs. Henry Curtis expect
tbeir son Hugh, who is attending college
at Exeter, N. H , and their daughter.
Miss Curtis of St. Katherine'a.
Davenport, borne for the holidays, mod
will give a party in tbeir honor one week
from tonight.

Tbe crossing at the foot of Twenty-fourt- h

street was blocked for twenty- -
eight minutes by switching Saturday
night . Three street cars and a string of
vehicles over a block long congregated on
each side of the track. The vla.lnrt
would do away with this nuisance.

We would ask tbe ladiea who have not
yet bought their misses' and children's
cloaks to give a few moments of their
time and tbty will be shewn tbe biggest
bargains ever offered in tbe three cities at
Deutsch's, No. Ill West Second street.
Davenport.

Conductor W. S. Tilton. an old Ra
cine & Southwestern passenger conduc
tor, who is now running out of Racine
on a suburban train, spent yesterday at
tbe Harper. He has been running Con-doct- or

John Cummins' train while the
latter has been taking a lay off.

D. Roy Bowlby of this city, gives no-

tice through a Molioe paper to his wire,
Laura Bowlby, tbat be will apply at the
January term of the circuit court for a
divorce cn the ground of desertion . Mrs.
Bowlby left ber husband abont eighteen
months ago after applying for separate
mainlainance on the plea of abusive and
inhuman treatment. They had been
married but about a year then, aiace
which time she has been at her borne in
Southern Illinois.

The ladies of our citv are earneatlv
solicited to be present at a meeting called
to organize a society for the relief of the
deserving poor. The usee ting will be
held Tuesday, December 17 at 8 p. m. in
the parlors of the Harper house.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney ai law.
Makea collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal buaineas intrusted to
him. Office, postofflcc block, Rock Isl-
and, Ills. dsAwly

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

Grand fur opening at Cameron & Sons,
225, 227 Brady street, Davenport, Mon
day and Tuesday.

A ben often wears a 'set look on her
zaoa.

Pimples, bout and other humors are
liable to appear when the blood gets
heated. To cure them, take Hood's Bars
sapanlla.

IE3:ARPEK'S THEATRE
Cbas. A. Stiil, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THURSDAY EVE., DEC. 19th,

Leaders of Hlgh-Tone- MinstreHy,

Goodyear, Cook & Dillon's

Refine! Minstrels
28 First Class Artists--' 28

Comedians Cbas. Goodyear. - Hank
Dillon, Eddie Manning, Geo. Edwards,
Albert Leech. Cbas Shilling.

Ppccialiiits Klltworth Oooar. The Pilloni.
Too ft ichol Bros., Leech Bros., Lata and Lucifer,
isixuu ana iiodo.

Blbctbio Trio- - --Hardin. Kerr and McCabe.
New first part, new after piece, elegant examines.

cuauy nnrarooea, everyioinK new ana origi-
nal. Watch for the new white silk hats.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Btiil, - Manager.

For One Week, commencing
MONDAY, EVE., DEC. 23rd.

Georgie Hamlin
And her Soperb Dramatic Company, with Band

urcneaira, at popular price.
10-20-3- 0 Cents.

Cbange of bill niirbtly. 1 wo grand Family
Matlneea.Dee.tSand Dee. j. At Matinee
on Chnrtnaa day Misa Hamlin will fiveway over KM preeent to children.

At Matinee Dec. s, grand draw-in- n

for beantiful present.
Firt nieht. Irc S3, everr fad accomnanied h

person holding a purchased ticket will be admit-
ted free.

Remember the popular prices 10, Mand 3.

108.
EEPOET

Or TBI CONDITION OF

Thk First National Bank
OF ROCK ISLAND.

In the SUte of Illinois, at the close of busi
ness Saeember 11, 13E9.

KKSOIRCES.
Loans and Iioonnt 1167. 844 M
nrerararia, eecoroa and onseenred .r0 10
T. S. Bonds U) secure circulation - UKI 00

V. S. bonds loaccure Deposits.. M, (10

iue irom Approver Ken-rv-e Agents.... 42
Dae from other National Banks 7 11
Banking-house- , Furniture and Fixtures. a, nmi oo
Current Expenses and Taxes paid 1.S78 8S
Premiums on U. 8 Bonds
Bills of other Banks a,to
Frac. paper currency, nickels and cents 11 S3
Specie 233 0 00
I.eeal Tender Notes. s,OU0 00
Redemption Fund with IT. S. Treasurer,

l per cent, or circulation) 1.125 00

Total J.FB.S62 87
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paH in . ltvt.ono OA

Surplus Fund . Ml.lsK) 00
I ndivldrd Fronts 8 AW 81
National Bank Notes outstanding . t2.Nl) l
Individual deposits subject to check... . 67.M M
Demand certificates of ateposit . 18.4H 67
Time Certificates of Deposit 18.SH3 0U
I nileo Mates s . ).4S7 TO

Deposits of I". S. Di'bnrsiue Officer. . 8. 14
Due to other National banks . 8.81? 14

Total tSS-VS- b7
Slate of Illinois. County of Rock llnd ss:

I. eo. M. Looslev. Cashier of the abore named
Bank, do solemny swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. (iSO. M. LOoSLK V. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this IHth dav
of December, 1SW. F. J. KINNEY,

Notarr Public.
Correct Attest:

P. L. MITCIIKLL. I
A. M. bl FORI). VDirectora.
CORNELIUS F. LVNDE,

CO 1800Sheets
just received, all to

be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
b; mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
yon are asked lo pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

C,C. Taylor
CO 1025 Second avenue,

Under Rock Island House.

niAICIAU

FALIM LOANS,
Secured by First Mortgage,

Iron sal a at
6J AND 7 PEB CENT.

1KTIBIST WlTBOCT CHABOl.

No trouble or expense spared to secure choicest
Investments.

Our Fourteen years experience and long es-
tablished local agendo g.ve ua

superior facilities.
Call or write for circulars or reference.

lAWani&fcBI CThlCsf
fro so.ai,

eJiibTtaiPuIXrXVllNPORT lo.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in scii or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted frus of charga.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Boom and 4 Masonic Temp's,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

$30,000
Choice niges

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB HALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
18 Main St, DAVENPORT, IA.

SJtIBMiHIMM'
muss iriiiuiiauiuiituBuoifi

HELP
Mclntire Bros.,

Want to assist you, if possible, in planning
Keeping nothing but Dry Goods exclusively

during the coming two weeks.

I

goods appropriate for tbe Holidays, useful as well as ornamental..

TO HUSBANDS:
The followiDg.mentloned will make a suitable Christmas present for

your wife:
Silk Dress Patterns. Wool Dress Patterns
Beautiful Table Linen and Napkins in Set, in plain fringed tad .

colored borders.
Plush Cloaks. Newmarkets. Portiere and Lace Curtains.
Elegant Fancy Towels, and many other desirable things, which they

will be pleased to show you.
FOR EVERDODY.

Beautiful Handkerchiefs stacks of them. v

New effects in Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c up.
Silk Umbrellas. Bed Spreads.
Table Linens, Napkins, Shawls,
Ladies' White Aprons, beautiful assortment.

Handkerchief Sale.
Handkerchef sale ia still in progress. Tbe largest, handsomest and

cheapest assortment lo, 2a, 3c, uo to floe grades.

McINTIRE
Hock Island. Illinois.

a vVj f. 5 s?

OLEKIANN &

Fki- 'tfelK mJ

X-M-
AS

322

OFFICE BLOCK.

for and selecting your Holiday gift.
they are in a position to serve you well

Special care has been taken in selecting

BROS.,

SALZMANn,

GOODS.

DAVENPORT, IA.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

AT

Shoe Stores- -

35c
45c
C6o

75c
40c

$140

This year our assortment is twenty times greater
than last year. Tn albums, stand, rase and hanging
lamps, we have always had the lead. This year we
have a full link of Furnitui e and Carpets in connec-
tion, also a fine stock of the best quadruple plate, sil-

ver Hollow ark and Roger Flat Ware. Over 150 dif-
ferent Btyles and designs in Fancy Oak Rockers
and Chairs. Ladies' " parlor desks, look cases, etc., at
onr popular low prices and suitable for Holiday Gifts.

The C.F. Adams Home-Furnishi- ng House
Brady Street,

HUNGARIAN WINEl
Only $1,00 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHIST & ADLEE'S,
POST

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

Have besn under the management of Mr. BARRY FAT, a first class barber who so-- ,
licit s shsre of public uatrunafe. Tbe ehnp baa bet-- rvuovated, re painted andIbruughoul and the balb looms recsrpelcd. Id fact everything 1 la lrat-cl- a sbp

LOWEST PRICES IS THE CHT

-

Schneider's

-

-

Children's Felt Slipper,
Misses " - -

Women's " " -

Misses' High Button Gaiters -

Women's Alaskas,
Gentlemen's Patent Leather Pumps

lo Gentlemen's Holiday Slippers we Eire tbe finest assortment in the cilv fi e70ctot8 50. Felt Boots and 0ers sold regardless of cost. ..
Electric Sudor for tbe feet, 5 cents per box.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE. 1818 Second AYenoe.

ILM STREET SHOE STORE,
MM Fifth s?em.
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